Objectives: To determine nationwide 2,4 -and 2,6 -toluene diisocyanates ( TDI ) concentrations among polyurethane ( PU ) resin, PU foam, and other TDIrelated industries in Taiwan. The ratios of 2,4 -/ 2,6 -TDI and the noncarcinogenic risk among these three industries were also investigated. Method: Personal and fixed -area monitoring of TDI concentrations as well as questionnaires were performed for 26 factories in Taiwan. The modified OHSA 42 method was applied in sampling and analysis. Noncarcinogenic hazard index was estimated for these three industries based on the average concentration measurements. Results: Significant differences of TDI concentrations were found among the three industry categories. For personal monitoring, PU foam was found to have the highest TDI levels [ 18.6 ( ± 33.6 ) and 22.1 ( ± 42.3 ) ppb for 2,4 -and 2,6 -TDI ], Others average [ 8.3 ( ± 18.9 ) and 10.2 ( ± 17.2 ) ppb ], and PU resin lowest [ 2.0 ( ± 3.5 ) and 0.7 ( ± 1.2 ) ppb ]. The estimated average hazard indices were found to be 310 -3310. Conclusion: A substantial percentage of airborne TDI concentrations among in Taiwan industries exceeded current TDI occupational exposure limit, and significant difference of TDI levels were found among the three industry categories. The control remedy for the tasks of charging and foaming should be enforced with the highest priority. A separate 2,6 -TDI exposure standard is warranted.
Introduction
Toluene diisocyanates ( TDI ) are widely used in polyurethane (PU ) resin, foam, paint, adhesive, and synthetic leather manufacturing industries. The commercial form of the raw material used in the industry is a mixture of two TDI congeners, 2,4 -(CAS 584849 ) and 2,6 -forms (CAS 91087 ) (80%:20%, m:m ). The annually imported TDI to Taiwan is 24,000 tons (IOSH, 1998 ) and more than 10,000 employees are potentially exposed (Kuo et al., 2001 ). Workers exposed to TDI were reported to have elevated rates of asthma, contact dermatitis ( Baur, 1996; Bernstein, 1996; Deschamps et al., 1998; Mapp et al., 1988; Wang et al., 1998 ) and hypersensitivity pneumonitis (Baur et al., 1984; Selden et al., 1989; Yoshizawa et al., 1989 ) . Five to 10% of workers occupationally exposed to TDI suffered occupational asthma (Baur, 1996; Bernstein, 1996; Deschamps et al., 1998; Mapp et al., 1988 ) . Accordingly, ruling out exposure to TDI should be considered as a cause of occupational asthma.
Due to different consideration of TDI exposure to the workers' health and economic impact, the current occupational exposure limits (OELs ) of TDI are of considerable differences among nations. Only ceiling values of 5 and 20 ppb for 2,4 -TDI alone were promulgated in the occupational environment in Taiwan and in the US, respectively. In UK, none of any single TDI compound was regulated with permissible exposure limit. However, 20 and 70 g/m 3 were designated as time -weighted average (TWA ) and ceiling values, respectively, for total reactive isocyanate group (TRIG ). In the American Conference of Governmental Industrial Hygienists ( ACGIH ), 5 and 20 ppb were the recommended limits for TWA and short -term exposure (STEL ), respectively, for either forms or the mixtures of 2,4 -and 2,6-TDI. Due to the possible human carcinogenicity of TDI, the National Institute of Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH ) recommends the lowest feasible concentration as a recommended exposure level.
Three major discrepancies regarding the regulatory settings or recommended exposure levels among different nations and different institutes were found: acceptable exposure concentration setting ( 5 or 20 ppb ), the sampling means ( full -shift TWA, STEL, or ceiling ), and the target compound ( 2,4-TDI only, 2,4-/ 2,6-TDI mixture, or total isocyanate group ).
Few reports were found in literature about the concentration distribution in PU foam. Maitre et al. (1993) reported that the air concentrations in a TDI -based PU foam factory were 9.5 -94 g/m 3 (about 1.3-13 ppb). Lind et al. ( 1996 ) reported that the air concentrations of total 2,4 -and 2,6 -TDI in the flexible PU foam production plants were 0.4 -120 g/m 3 (about 0.5-15.0 ppb), compared to 29.8 g/m 3 ( about 4.1 ppb ) in the report of Tinnerberg et al. ( 1997 ) . The reports of the exposure assessment on other diisocyanates, like 4,4 -diphenylmethane diisocyanate ( MDI ) and 1,6 -hexamethylene diisocyanate (HDI ), were also investigated in other industries ( Lesage et al., 1992 ) . Boeniger ( 1991 ) reported that the TDI concentrations in two molded flexible foam factories and a slab foam factory were ranged from nondetectable to 77 g/m 3 (about 11 ppb ). However, the reports above were merely based on foam industry and few plant -based investigation. The exposure levels for other TDI -related manufacturing like PU resin, paint, or adhesive were lacking. Moreover, the identification of highly exposed tasks throughout the manufacturing processes has not been elucidated yet. The general exposure scenario of TDI concentrations among all TDI -related factories was still unknown. The wide -ranged disperse concentrations of TDI measurements in the literature indicate a need to conduct a systematic assessment to understand TDI exposure levels on an industry -specific basis.
TWA measurement is widely used for airborne concentrations in work place. There are substantial difficulties of using this approach for the identification of the exposure owing to some specific high -risk tasks rather than the rest of the routine low -risk tasks. In this study, the short -term sampling, in addition to full -shift time -weighted sampling, was performed. The lack of a specific 2,6 -TDI exposure level in the regulations could imply either its negligible toxicity or a fixed proportionality of its coexistence to 2,4 -TDI in the work places. The former possibility has been ruled out owing to its well -documented toxicity in animal studies (Lind et al., 1996 ) . The latter possibility has not been elucidated yet.
It will be helpful to be aware of the current exposure level of 2,4-and 2,6 -TDI concentration distribution among different specific industries and their corresponding risk estimates prior to any further settings of TDI regulation. The purposes of this study were (1 ) to measure the 2,4 -and 2,6-TDI concentration distribution; ( 2) to determine the 2,4-/ 2,6-TDI ratios among three industries; ( 3) to characterize the high -exposure tasks for these manufacturing processes; and (4 ) to estimate the risk under such exposure scenario.
Methods

Sampling and Analysis in the Field Study
An ad hoc team composed of an industrial hygienist, several sampling technicians, and occupational hygiene inspectors was designated for this nationwide TDI surveillance. After peering the manufacturing processes for various TDIrelated industries and based on the literature review, we decided to classify TDI -related industries into three domains for field investigations: PU foam, PU resin, and Others. Others include the manufacturing of groundmat, paint, and adhesive. At least more than 50% of TDI -related factories for each domain was required in the completeness for field study, and the extent of the completeness of the each domain depended on the complexity of the manufacturing processes and the feasibility of the field study. Fourteen of 16 (87.5% ) PU foam factories, six of seven (85.7% ) PU resin factories, and six of nine ( 66.7% ) other TDI factories ( Others ) were selected by random digit sampling from total factory surveillance pool of a nationwide factory registry in 2000 (IOSH, 2000 ) . Questionnaire interview and environmental monitoring were conducted in field investigations during February to June 2000. Data on total employees and operation duration for each factory were collected by questionnaire. Six to 10 subjects for each similar exposure group who were directly or potentially exposed to TDI in each factory were selected in conducting personal sampling. Fixed -area sampling was implemented at the sites where TDI exposure was considered possible.
Environmental sampling was conducted to cover the whole work shift as completely as possible. However, due to the limitation of sampling manpower and the extent of factory cooperation, the average sampling times were 214 and 352 min for personal and fixed -area sampling, respectively. Several industry -specific tasks, like charging and foaming in PU foam and charging in PU resin and Others, with potentially highest exposure to TDI, were further investigated by performing additional short -term personal sampling for 2 -15 min, depending on the task duration.
The modified OSHA 42 sampling and analytical method was used for sampling and analyses throughout this research (OSHA, 1983; Mao et al., 2000 ) . In brief, three -piece closed-face cassettes containing a 37-mm glass fiber filter (SKC 225 -7; SKC, Eighty Four, PA, USA ) coated with 1 mg of 1 -(2 -pyridyl )piperazine were connected with a sampling pump ( SKC ). The sampling flow rate was set at 1 l/ min. All differences in flow rates between preand postflow calibration were found to be within 5%. High -performance liquid chromatography equipped with fluorescence detector (HPLC /FL; Shimadzu LC 10AT / RF10, Tokyo, Japan ) was used for instrumental analysis. A reverse C8 column packed with 5 m of silica ( Phenomenex 1 RP -8 25 cmÂ4.6 mm ) was used. The mobile phase was a mixture of 0.05 M ammonium acetate in 40% / 60% acetonitrile /water (vol /vol ) adjusted to pH = 6.0 -6.2 with glacial acetic acid. The flow rate of the mobile phase was 1 ml /min. The excitation and emission wavelengths of the fluorescence detector were 240 and 370 nm, respectively. The sample injection volume was 10 l. The chromatography showed that the peaks of the retention time of 2,6 -and 2,4-TDI were 6.1 and 7.9 min, respectively. All the coefficients of correlation ( r) for any five -point calibration curve were greater than 0.995. The method yields 106.3% ( CV= 2.4% ) and 0.16 g /ml for the recovery and limit of detection, respectively.
Risk Assessment
Although the TDI mixture of 2,4-and 2,6-has been ranked as 2B carcinogen by the International Agency for Research in Cancer (IARC ), there is neither slope factor nor unit risk found in literature. Thus, this study only focused on the lifetime noncarcinogenic risk. TDI was found to be capable of causing chronic lung function decline. The US EPA's reference concentration (RfC ) is 7 E À 5 mg/m 3 ( IRIS, 2000 ) . The hazard index (HI ) was calculated by dividing average TDI exposure by the RfC. The risk of noncarcinogenic effects resulting from occupational TDI exposure is considered noteworthy if HI is larger than unity. Because of no toxicity distinction between 2,4-and 2,6 -TDI in literature, we assumed that the same RfC for both and simple additional effect was applied while the worker was exposed to 2,4-and 2,6-TDI simultaneously. RfC is applicable to the exposure scenario of 8 h a day, 5 days a week. Thus, there is no need to further adjust the risk estimate based on TWA measurements.
Data Analysis
The data were collected in field interview and environmental monitoring stored in Microsoft Excel (MS Software Office 2000 ). The nondetected (ND ) data were converted into a half of the detection limit, i.e., 0.08 g /ml ( Hornung and Reed, 1990 ) . Chi -square test was applied to identify % ND: nondetected proportion; the value of half of detection limit ( LOD = 0.16 g / ml ) was designated during statistical analysis. d The proportion of the sample measurements exceeding current ceiling value of 5 ppb. e P < 0.05 by nonparametric KW ANOVA ( P < 0.01 ); the difference between PU foam and PU resin, PU resin and Others were found to be significant in the one -on -one comparisons by Mann -Whitney U test, but insignificance was found between PU foam and Others. Figure 1 . The regressions of the average concentrations of 2,4 -TDI and 2,6 -TDI between personal ( P ) and fixed -area ( A ) sampling on plant -based comparisons ( n = 26 ). All of the correlation combinations were statistically significant ( *P < 0.05 ) except 2,6 -TDI measurements between personal and fixed -area pairs at the lower right corner ( P = 0.08 ).
whether the proportions of ND values and values exceeding ceiling proportion were associated with the type of industry. Nonparametric Kruskal -Wallis analysis of variance ( KW ANOVA ) and Mann -Whitney U test were applied for the comparisons on three various industries and the difference test between one-on-one, respectively. Pearson correlation tests were used for testing the association of personal / fixed -area pairs and 2,4-/ 2,6-TDI pairs. Statistica software (release 5.1; Stat Soft ) were used in statistical analyses.
Results
After the walk-through on the field study as well as the review of the document with respect to the manufacturing process for each factory, the ad hoc team found that three PU resin factories were erroneously classified into Others. Table 1 summarizes the information regarding the 26 factories selected in this study (14 PU foam, 9 PU resin, and 3 Others ). The employees in Others were obviously fewer than those in PU foam and PU resin, though the differences were not significant ( P >0.05 ). However, no distinct differences (274 vs. 293 ) existed between foam and resin industries. The average factory operation duration was around 20 years. PU foam industries (23 years in average ) have the longest operation period, slightly longer than PU resin ( 19 years ) and longer than Others ( 13 years ), but the differences were not significant ( P >0.05). Three hundred two personal monitoring samples and 122 fixed -area monitoring samples were completed throughout the field study. The TDI exposure levels determined by personal monitoring showed the PU foam with the highest 2,4 -and 2,6 -TDI concentrations of 18.6 and 22.1 ppb, respectively. The second highest levels were found in Others of 8.3 and 10.2 ppb and the lowest 2.0 and 0.7 ppb in PU resin (Table 2 ) .
The relative ranking of TDI exposure levels among three types of TDI -related factories was found to be generally similar to those by personal sampling for 2,4 -TDI measurements by fixed -area sampling. However, Others presented the highest 2,6-TDI concentrations by fixed -area sampling. The average air concentration measured by fixed -area monitoring were 5.8 and 6.3 ppb in PU foam industry, 2.1 and 1.2 ppb in Others, as well as 3.9 and 8.0 ppb in PU resin for 2,4-and 2,6 -TDI, respectively (Table 3 ). In PU resin industry, the ND proportion of 2,6 -TDI measurements was strikingly elevated to more than 70% and 60% for both personal and fixed -area sampling, respectively. The differences between PU foam and PU resin were found to be statistically significant by Nonparametric KW ANOVA and by Mann -Whitney U tests (P < 0.05 ) among all combination comparisons for 2,4 -and 2,6 -TDI based on personal and fixed -area measurements (Tables 2 and 3 ). The highest proportion of ND levels in PU resin in either personal or fixed -area sampling measurements was consistent with the findings that the occupational exposure to TDIs in PU resin industry was lowest among three types of TDI -related industries. However, the largest standard deviation and second highest ND proportion in the measurements indicated that the intersample variability in PU foam industry was considerable. The proportions of samples exceeding current OELs ( = 5 ppb) were significantly different among three types of industries (P < 0.05 ) by both personal and fixed -area sampling ( Tables 2 and 3 ). More than a half ( 58.3% ) and about a third ( 31.0% ) 2,4-TDI measurements in PU foam industry were found to be exceeding the current Taiwan OEL ( = 5 ppb ) by both personal and fixed -area sampling, respectively, indicating that PU foam has the highest exceeding proportions among three industry categories.
The average concentrations of 2,4 -TDI were found to be highly correlated with those of 2,6 -TDI measured at the same factory. The Pearson correlation coefficients ( r ) were found to be 0.97 and 0.73 by personal sampling and fixedarea sampling, respectively (Figure 1 ). On individual sample basis, the correlations were found to be still significant between personal (r =0.87 ) and fixed -area ( r= 0.69) comparisons (Figure 2 ) , indicating the possibility of proportional co -emission of 2,4-and 2,6 -forms.
The average ratios of 2,4 -to 2,6 -TDI by personal sampling were found to be 3.2, 5.0, and 1.0 among PU foam, PU resin, and Others, respectively ( Table 4) . For area sampling results, the average ratios were 6.3, 5.3, and 1.0, respectively. Both ratio distributions showed no significant difference among three industries, though the ratios in Others showed obviously less than the other two. The majority of ratios in PU foam were found below 3 and only a single measurement showed a surprisingly high ratio of more than 100 for both personal and fixed -area sampling when the raw data were further investigated (Figure 3 ). If these single measurements were considered as outliers and were excluded in data analysis, the ratios of 2,4-/2,6 -in PU foam would be 1.79 and 2.75 for personal and fixed -area sampling, respectively, instead of 3.2 and 6.3, and the between -factory differences then turned out to be both statistically significant (Table 4 ) .
When full -shift time-weighted sampling results were compared with those from task -specific sampling, the TDI measurements by short -term sampling showed substantially higher values than those by time -weighted ones by nearly two -to fivefold ( Table 5 ). This finding indicated that specific tasks like charging and foaming provided predominant contribution on the general daily exposure to TDI in occupational environment. Moreover, the statistically significant differences were found both in PU foam for both 2,4 -and 2,6-TDI and in PU resin for 2,4-form only (P < 0.01). The statistical insignificance in Others might be owing to insufficient sample size (n =11) by eyeballing the apparent differences ranged from two -to fivefold.
The workers among all types of TDI -related industries in Taiwan were found with alarmingly high noncarcinogenic Table 4 . The ratios of 2,4 -TDI to 2,6 -TDI concentrations in personal and fixed -area sampling based on sample -specific comparison on 2,4 -and 2,6 -TDI.
Sampling method PU foam PU resin Others Total
Mean ± SD n ( Mean ± SD ) ( n ) Mean ± SD n Mean ± SD n Mean ± SD n ( Mean ± SD ) ( n ) Personal 3.2 ± 17.9 156 ( 1.8 ± 2.2 ) ( 155 ) 5.0 ± 5.8 112 1.0 ± 0.9 34 3.6 ± 13.4 302 ( 2.9 ± 4.2 ) ( 301 ) Fixed area 6.0 ± 25.5 58 ( 2.8 ± 4.5 ) ( 57 ) 5.3 ± 6.4 52 1.0 ± 1.0 12 5.2 ± 18.0 122 ( 3.7 ± 5.4 )
Number in parenthesis was the exclusion of one measurement owing to its possible contamination throughout the sampling and analysis. P >0.05 ( P < 0.01 if the number in parenthesis for PU foam was used ) by one -way ANOVA test among three types of TDI -related industries for either personal sampling or fixed -area sampling. risks resulting from the occupational exposure to TDIs ( Table 6 ). Among them, PU foam workers posed the highest risks of 1570, 1740, and 3310 for 2,4-, 2,6-, and ( 2,4-+ 2,6 -) TDI exposure under TWA -based exposure. For PU resin and Others, the risks were estimated in the ranges of 85 -315 and 360 -1230, respectively.
Discussion
TDI has long been recognized as one of the most important chemicals causing occupational asthma (Bernstein, 1996 ) . Wide -ranging prevalence estimates for isocyanate -induced asthma in occupationally exposed workers were reported between industries: 5-10% in diisocyanate production facilities (Porter et al., 1975; Weill, 1979) , 25% in PU production plants (Adams, 1975; Weill, 1979 ) , and 30% in PU seatcover operation (White et al., 1980 ) . These discrepancies in asthma prevalence for TDI -related workers might be due to varied exposure conditions in their working environments. Most of the studies in the past only focused on few factories, and high relative standard deviations of TDI measurements within the same industry were found in the literature. Thus, the issue of sampling representativeness might exist. In this study, we found the considerable discrepancies in exposure conditions among various TDIrelated industries. Moreover, the different sampling and analytical methods in the past could result in the discrepancy for the same exposure condition ( Streicher et al., 2000) . This study used the same sampling and analytical means throughout the study to assure the consistency of the measurement. Compared to sparse studies based on either single industry or single factory alone in the past, this study, to a certain degree, provided an overview of 2,4 -and 2,6-TDI exposure levels among various TDI -related industries. 2,4 -with / or 2,6 -TDI exposure levels were found to be highest in PU foam industry compared with the other two industries by personal sampling (Table 2) . Combined with the findings of highest exceeding proportions over OELs, PU foam industry was found with the highest risk of causing TDI -related diseases and should be considered with the highest priority to take control actions. Significantly high correlation between 2,4 -and 2,6-TDI from either personal or fixed -area sampling indicated that the emission of 2,4-and /or 2,6-TDI in working places might Table 5 . The comparison on the air TDI concentrations based on full -shift time -weighted ( long -term ) sampling ( >15 min ) versus short -term sampling ( Q15 min ) among three types of manufacturing processes.
Concentration ( ppb )
Short -term sampling Full -shift time -weighted sampling Student's t value PU foam n = 23 n = 109 2,4 -TDI 42.5 ± 65.0 15.7 ± 24.3 3.36* 2,6 -TDI 60.8 ± 83.5 17.4 ± 26.8 4.49* PU resin n = 5 n = 53 2,4 -TDI 7.6 ± 13.1 2.3 ± 1.9 2.86* 2,6 -TDI 1.6 ± 0.8 0.9 ± 1.5 1.01 Others n = 11 n = 11 2,4 -TDI 19.1 ± 31.2 3.6 ± 4.2 1.64 2,6 -TDI 20.6 ± 25.6 8.7 ± 10.9 1.42
Total n = 39 n = 173 2,4 -TDI 41.4 ± 53.9 10.8 ± 20.3 3.95* 2,6 -TDI 41.9 ± 69.1 11.8 ± 22.7 4.73* *P < 0.01 by Student's t test. Table 6 . The lifetime risk of chronic lung function decline resulting from occupational exposure to TDI among the workers of three TDI -related industries. Table 2 were applied as exposure, RfC = 7 E À 5 mg/m 3 for causing chronic lung function decline ( IRIS, 2000 ) . TWA: TDI measurements from those samples collected on time -weighted basis, assuming the risk of 2,4 -TDI equals that of 2,6 -TDI, and simple addition effect on chronic lung function decline for simultaneous exposure to 2,4 -, and 2,6 -TDI.
be from the same fugitive sources within the same industry ( Figures 1 and 2 ) .
A number of steps were involved during the manufacturing process of PU foam: (1 ) weighting the raw materials, i.e., TDI, blowing agent, polyol resins, and other additives, and then pumping into a rigid container ( charging); ( 2) mixing all raw materials rapidly with a mechanical mixer; ( 3) discharging the materials into a chamber and foaming for a certain period (foaming ); (4 ) shipping the PU foam for further cutting and storage. Through the reaction of hydroxyl group( s) of polyol and isocyanate at room temperature, carbon dioxide was released into viscous intermediates to form bubble ( foaming ). The vigorous reaction might bring residue isocyanates into the open air along with carbon dioxide bubble. The foaming processes along with charging were considered as the high -risk tasks. In general, batch -oriented production method generates higher TDI exposure than continuous production because of substantial difficulties of ventilation deployment for the former. The differences in batch -oriented and continuous production means provided partial explanation as to why TDI exposure varies considerably in PU foam. Nevertheless, technical difficulties exist in keeping foaming in an enclosed system, whereas most of the PU resin syntheses are achieved in an enclosed tank, except few tasks like charging, loading, and discharging which are still performed in an open condition. Due to difficulty to process in an enclosed system and considerable manpower demand for PU foam industry, the overall exposure to TDI was found to be higher than the other two industries.
The ratio of 2,4-to 2,6 -TDI should be expected as 4:1 as that in intact raw materials. However, the average ratios in PU resin were higher than the expected. On the other hand, the measurements in PU foam (exclusive of two outliers ) and in Others were below the expected (Table 4) . Higher 2,4 -/2,6 -TDI ratios before foaming and lower ratios after foaming were reported by Mao et al. ( 2000 ) . They considered that this finding was consistent with the report of increased offgassing of 2,6-TDI owing to its lower reactivity by Rando et al. ( 1984 ) . Lind et al. ( 1997 ) also reported that the same mechanism explained why the faster decay of 2,4 -TDI occurred during the manufacturing process than 2,6 -TDI. This study affirmed lower 2,4 -/ 2,6 -TDI ratios in PU foaming, since most of samplings in PU foam were conducted after the foaming. Apparently lower ratios in Others industry category may be hypothesized that much more 2,4 -TDI was exhausted because of the decomposition or reaction during these manufacturing processes. The average ratios of 2,4 -to 2,6 -TDI were 1.8, 5.0, and 1.0 for PU foam, PU resin, and Others, respectively. The considerable discrepancy among industries indicated that 2,6 -TDI deserves a separate regulation setting from 2,4-TDI. Moreover, the wide range of ratio distribution warranted further studies in the elaboration of affecting factors of 2,4 /2,6 -TDI ratio. Boeniger (1991 ) conducted an investigation of TDI concentration in two flexible foam factories and a slab foam factory by time -weighted personal monitoring in the US. He found that TDI concentrations greatly varied among departments and plants. He concluded that the discrepancy of isocyanate concentrations from plant to plant was probably because of various operations performed, engineering controls, and the physical layout of the plant, which is confirmed by the study findings. He also observed that isocyanate exposure for pouring (charging) workers was generally higher than those for other workers, which is also supported by this study. However, contrasting to about half of measurements showing greater concentrations of 2,4 -TDI than those of 2,6 -TDI in this study ( Figure 3 ) , he found that the concentrations of 2,6 -TDI were greater than or at least equal to those of 2,4 -TDI for PU foam industry. The possible explanations could be different manufacturing processes between two nations.
About two -to fivefold differences were obtained between the measurements by short -term sampling and full -shift time -weighted sampling ( Table 5 ). The efforts to reduce TDI exposure for high -risk tasks were affirmed, and this study provided the cost -beneficial basis to set the higher priority in improving the exhausted ventilation or the enforcement of wearing personal protection equipment in the tasks of charging and forming. However, the above conclusions were derived based on the equal toxicological effect assumption between short -term high exposure and long -term low exposure even though this assumption has been found to be erroneous for many substances.
The alarmingly high -risk estimates of noncarcinogenic health effects were found among all types of these TDIrelated workers (Table 6 ). Among them, PU foam industry deserved most attention to take all necessary actions to diminish the occupational exposure to TDI. Moreover, the risks attributed to 2,6-TDI exposures were not less than that of 2,4 form. In this study, the risk estimates by short -term sampling compared to those by time -weighted sampling were not investigated because of the uncertainty of the frequency of high -risk tasks within a day. According to the observation during the field study, the workers might be exposed to these high -risk tasks not less than four times a day. Consequently, higher risks of short -term -based measurements than those of time -weighted -based measurements are possible. This study also observed the wide discrepancy between RfC (5 E À 7 mg/m 3 or 7 E À 6 ppb) and currently promulgated OELs (5 ppb in Taiwan and 20 ppb in US as ceiling values ). Using a stricter Taiwan OEL setting of 5 ppb as the regular exposure condition for the worker, the estimated HI was found to be more than 10,000, indicating that further health effects resulting from the occupational exposure to TDI should be conducted to determine a reasonably acceptable concentration for the TDI -related industries.
Conclusions
This study showed the significantly higher exposure to both forms of TDI for specific tasks like charging and foaming. The control remedy like engineering control or the enforcement of wearing respiratory equipment for the workers for these tasks should be implemented with highest priority.
The considerable proportion of 2,6 -TDI in the PU foaming process and Others as well as the predominance of 2,6 -TDI -related risk estimates warranted a need of its exposure standard and detailed toxicity studies in humans.
